
Oden Schools K-12

Mission:

4/19/2019

Comprehensive Progress Report

′ο′9-′′′0
Ouachita River School District exists to provide a safe, caring environment where everYone learns and grows in order

to be prepared for life.

Vision: Ouachita River School oistrict's Vision is for each person in our system to find their purpose and use that purpose to
impad the world.

Goals:

Effective Practice: EnSage teechers in aligning innru<lion with standards and benchmarks

when fully met:

lnitiol Assesst''ent: L m ted

Development

12/15/2017

Complete

08/16/2017

Teachers aliSn units of instruction for each
subject and grade level by developing lesson
plans, which include formative and summative
assessments that are aligned with state

standards.

Priority Score:3 Opportunity Score: 3

The district will provide professional

development to assistthe district and all four
schools in aligning Arkansas State Standard5,

curriculum, instrudion and assessments. oden
Schools K-12 instructional teams will develop
standards aliSned units of instruction for.ll
subjects and grade levels.

index Scorei 9

0blective Met

04/19/19

06/14/2018william
Edwards

Edwards
12/15/17 Oden Schools K-12 willcreate nstruct onal

teams to start the process of a igning the state
standards, instructional practlces, curr cu um

and assessrnents with the end proce55 being the
creation of an a igned standards guide for each

subject.

flotes:

Actions

03/01/2016

!=Past Duc

Obl― es

Function: Assessment, and lnstauctional Planning

lnstruc-tional Teams deyelop nandards-aligned
units ot instruction for eadt subiect and gade
level.(88) Assigned To Target Oate

llrrpl€m€ ation
Status



12115/17 Professional development v,r'ill be scheduled to

Buide the district and all four schoois in aligning
the Arkansas State Standards, instruction,
curriculum and assessments district wide

ilotes.'

4/24/18 K-5 teachers will continue to align curriculum,
instruction, state standards and assessments.

The teachers and District Leadership Team wrll

align new K'6 ELA curriculum in 2018/2019 to
Itse District AliEnmp.t Document

,votPr.'

4/12l18 Assess professional development plan compared
to ACT Aspire .esults.

Kathy Medford 08/01/2016Complete

04/13/2018

Complete

06/14/2018

Wm●m   06/14/2018
Edwards

Complete

08/01/2018
OHSteadership Oa|O!2O1a

Team

ruotesl

Experience

Sustoinobility

4hrl2019
4/ll/2o79-Ov leadetship team has met over
20 times to discuss issues that implicated within
this indicator.

4/11/2019
4/11/2019-The leadership team assessed the
plan and revised accordinBto our retuits.

4/11/2019
4/11/2019-Each year we will use the Plan Do

Act Process to make changes. This process is

onSoing.

Assess student leaming frequently with standards-based assessments

lnitial assess,nent: Limited

Development

04/10/2019

RTI Teams (OHS & Elementary Academic Team)

will meet durint common planning time to
develop Tier 1 interventions for students
performint at the "close" and "need support"
ranges in Entlish, Reading, Math, and kience.
RTlteams will meet after re-5creenint tests and

determine the effectiveness ofTier 1

interventions and identify candidates for Tier ll
interventions. STAR lnstructional Planning

Reports will be used to determine darect

instruction intervention lesson plans for Math
and Reading- The team will use Colby Singleton

and Pam Hackworth to determine best practices

and implementation ofTier l, ll, and lll. The team

can use Stacy Kennedy and Phyllis Stapp to help

implement the following protrams.

+My Reading Coach

Function: Assessment, and lnstirctional Planning

Effective Practice:

:lD10 Teams use itudent learning data
identify stude.ts in nead of instructional

or enhancement.(108) Assigned To Target Date
Implementation

Status



'Khan Academy

'orchard

'Odessyware

How it will look
when futty rnet: RTlTeams (OHS & Elementary Academic Team)

Actlons

will meet durint common planning time to
develop Tier 1 interventions for students
performinS at the "close" and "need support"
ranges in English, Readint, Math, and Science.

RTI teams will meet after re-screeninB tests and

determine the effectiveness ofTier 1

inteNentions and identify candidates for Tier ll
interventions. STAR lnstructional PlanninS

Reports will be used to determine direct
instruction intervention lesson plans for Math
and Readint. The team will use Colby Singleton
and pam Hackworth to determine best practices

and implementation olTier l, ll, and lll. The team
can use Stacy Kennedy and Phyllis Stapp to help
implement the following programs-

+My Reading Coach

aKhan Academy

'Orchard

tOdessyware

4/11/19 Redes gn membership of col aborat ve tear.s for
2019-20 Schoolyear.

Not€s:

O of3(0%)

4/11/19 Conduct three schoolwide STAR Reading and Pam Hackworth 05/23/2020
Math assessments.

,Soteri

4/11119 Collaborative Teams will meet periodicallY to William A8/B/202A
discuss student performance and developrnent. Edwards

(Dates wili be entered in the Oden Campus

GooSle Calendar.)They will do the fo owing

'answer the four questions of a PLC

'identify students who are performinB below, at,

or above grade evel
*refer students who are chronically absent

Stehpen     o6/30/2●20

01mstead

W i ar, A7/3A/1A19
E0wards



*refer students who need additional support
*determine what needs to be done for students
who are achievint
,help design and implement student success
plan

OHS Academic Team- Stephen Olmstead

{facilitator), Patty Carmack, Allison Still, Linda

Barnes, Colby SinSleton

Elementary Academic Team-Pam Hackworth
(facilitator), Amanda Strickland, Tina Thomas,

Whitney Starr, SamiSelby, and Elicia Bergurn
"Life Skills" Team- Stephanie Olmstead
(facilitator), Apryl Philpot, Barry Norman, Susan

Hughes, lared Selby, torri Carmack, iessica

McAnulty, Phyllis stapp, Tammy Youn8, and

Rhonda willboG.
student Support Team--Apryl Philpot
(facilitator), Tammy YounE, and Rhonda Willborg

Effective Practice: Exped and monitor sound instrudion in a vadety of modes

lnitiol Assessfient: timited
Development
t2/1512077

oden Schoo15 K-12, along with all di.trict
schools, are currently aligning state standards,

curriculum, check point assessments and

instruction to create and update the distract
wide alignment document.

Priority Score: 3 Opportunity Score l lndex score: 9

Pam Hackworth OsllLl2OzO
By Fall2018 the district will provide each school
and allteachers with a guide that has the
Arkansas State Standardt curriculum, Essential

Skills, instruction and assessments alitned
distrid wide. Oden Schools K-12 instructional
teams will be involved in district wide
proie5sional development, over a fouryear
period, to develop the alignment guide. The

district wide completed alignment
document/guide will be evidence that this
objective is fully implemented. The document
will be reviewed and updated on a yearly basis,

or as needed.

12l15/17 All teachers will attend professional

development provided by the district on lanuary
4 , 2020, and !ul\ 76, 11, 18, 2019. F utu re

4dfons 0 of 2 lo%)

(athyMedford 06/01/2020

Function: Classroom lhstruction

All teachers are guided bya document that
lrRplementationaligns standards, crrrkulum, instruction, and

assessment.( 110) Assigned To Target DeteStatua



professional development dates will be

scheduled as this process of district wide
alignment conlinuer toward completion, reSular

revisinS and updating.

,lrot6.i

12l15/17 All teachers will attend professional

development provided by the district. Various
PLC teams will meet and coniinue with their
strategic planning and revisinS of the district
alignment document. 3 working daysi July 15,

17, 18, 2019 and lanuary 4, 2020 are district
wide professional development day5. Additional
professional development days will be added for
the 2020/2021 school year to continue with
updating and improving the district alitnment
document.

Kathv Medford  06/30/2020

Experience

5ustα l●●●″ltン

4/Lr/2079
4/11/2019-The maps are available on a shared

Google iolder on Google Drive.

4/LL/2OL9
4/1V2019-This process began with !ar8e Sroup
collaborative meetints. Then the Colby

Sintleton collected and ortanized the map.

4/1!/2019
4/11/2019-we will need to revise when needed

and possibly combine f-2, 3-4, and 5-6 map5 for
elementary use.

Effective Practice: Extend learning opportunities for studenis

lnitiol Assessment: Limited

Development

12/15ノ2017

Oden HiSh khoolofOden Schools x-12 i5

currently implementinS a CAPS proSram to help

students with adivities to develop skills that will
help them beyond the classroom setting. The

district is implementinS a l-ife PLC to help

address these issuei as well.

Enroll each high school student in at least one

"outside ofthe classroom" experience each

school year. The school can p.ovide evidence by

using a student rostet and chectlist.

when lully rna:

william
Edwards

05/29/2020

スct′ Oη s
O of3{0%)

Wi"am 12/16/2019

04/11/2019

High School:Opportunitv to tearn

The i.hool erpect all studenis to perticipate in
activitiesto develop 5kills outside of the
classroom (e.t.,service learning, athletias,

enrichment, internships).(5520)
lmplementation

Status Assigned To Target Date



Notesi

1-2/t5111

Notesi

12/|s/'11

€dwards

Edwards

Williarn
Edwa.ds

02/01/2020

05/13/2020

student government, staf0

Use student class presidents for data collectron

f rom the student roster/checklist-

visit with each studentfrom the created list who
does not have an "outside of the classroom"

experience and encourage/persuade each to
attempt an available activity or possibly create a

new activity/club.

Effective P6ctice: Social/Emotional Comp€tency: Provide instruction, hodelin& classroom norms, and c.ring attention
that p.omotes students' ioaial/emotional comPetencY

lnitiol Assessment: timited

DeVe10pment
12/15/2017

Ode Maddox Elementary, ofOden Schools K-12,

has discussed some processes they wish to
implement to promote social/emotional
competency, but these processes are not
followed by allstaffand have not become
routine or universal-

Mornint announcements will include a message

relatint to social/emotional competencies.
Award assemblies will include an award for
citizenship orothersociayemotional awardsfor
each trade. Hallways and classroom5 will all

include displays pertaininB to social/emotional
competency- The elementary will purchase or
create a 5ociayemotionalcurriculum to be us€d

with allstudents. Evidence that this objective is

being met could include photos ofdisplays in the
lchool, a copyofthe curriculum used to teach
sociayemotional competencier, listsof Students

receiving an award for citilenship and copies of
morninS messates.

A committee will Eive a list of students to receive

"Good Citizership Awards' to the principal.

Hallways and ciassroorns will include

social/emotionai competencydisplaYs The

displays will be guided by a corn.nittee of the
principa , counseJor and teache15.

Ap:γ I Ph‖口。t  01/31/2020

4/26/18

4/26/18

Aprvl Ph‖ pot  OS/10/2020

Actions O of3(磁〕

AprvI Ph‖ pot   OS/15/2020

Function: Student-Focused Learning

sE01 The *hool promotes social/ emotional
colnpetency in school rituals and routines, such

as morning announaements, awards
assemblies, hallway and classroom wall lmplementation
dirplays, and student competitions.(5542) Status AssiSned To Target Oate



4/26/18 MorninS announcements will include positive

accomplishments ofthe K-12 students, the K-12

classrooms, includin8 input from the community
and parents.

AprylPhilpot OSl23l2O2O


